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Bm« OF MONTREAL v. TxoMsON.

Corporation, Endorasment «f Note by.

JoHNsoN, J. This is an action by the bolder
against the maker of a promissory note, and
the plea is that the endorsemerit by the Wind-
sor Hotel Company, who were the payees, was
ineffectual on the same grounds that bave just
been discuused in the case against Murphy for
catis. The power to endorse notes is given by
section Si of the joint stock companies' general
clauses act, and hbu been exercised as there
prescribed. The validity of the exercise by the
Windsor Hotel Company of this power toenci-
dorse is attacked on the eame grouinds as the
validity of the cails was questioned in the other
euse, by aileging the forfeitture of the charter,
only here it is done by exception au fond iii-
utead of te the form; and on the grounda that
have just been explained tbere the pleas are
dismissed and judgment is given for plaintiffs.

Judgment fOr plaintiffs.
Dunlop 4t Lyman, for plaintiffs.
Doutre 4 Co., for defendant.

FARRELL V. RITORIE et ai.
Brolcer-Purchase cf Share8-DelUvery.

JoItIsoN, J. The plaintiff bringe bis action
against the defendants-a firm of brokcrs..to
recover $112.50 and interest and costa. Hie
esnployed them to purchase for bim fifty shares
of the stock of the Royal Canadian Insurance
Company, and tbey sent hiin, On the l2th of
February, tbe broker's note for the price, $100,
and the brokerage, $12.50 more, and a Inemo-
randurn at the foot: "1Termes, cash; 1 3th unst. 1
The plaintiff paid theni the wboie amount on
the 13th February; but they did flot transfer
the stock to him; and on the 22nd of March
they were written te by the plaintiff's attorneys
te py back the money in defauit of the trans-
fer; and again, on the 4tb of May, te the %m3e
effect. Their plea te the action le that there
was a oeil of five per cent. on the dtock mnade
en the 12th, and notified on the 13th, and pay-
able on the 1ibtb May; and all traxAgfers were
subject to this call, and could flot be mnade
vithout payment; of ail whlcb tbey notified
thie plaintiff, and be requested theni te carry it
for hlm till the 1i5tb of May, wbicb, bowever,
tbey refused te do, and repeatudly asked hira to
PaY the cal]. On the 16tb of May, finding that

the stock was getting lower in the market, they

notified hlm to pay up at once, or tbey wouid
sell at bis cost and charges, and hold him liable
for ail loss. That in consequence tbey soid

the stock at a logs; and reserving their right

to recover this loss, they ask for the dismissal
of the action. There is a letter from Farrell tO*
the defendants of the 20th of Marcb, wbich, 1
think, seriousiy affects the case. I had, ifl

fact, expressed xny opinion to that effect whefl'
I was induced to take the case back on the re-

presentJltiofl that there was no proof of the let-
ter. It is now proved, bovever, and 1 must
look at the transaction by the iight thrown ofa
it by that letter. It is as follows -

" My DEÂR RITcIUa-I paid $112M5 on 50 shares Of.
Royal Canadian Insurance Co., and whieh we after-
wards found eould not b. transferred until 15th
May. Pleae apply this amount on the M5 shares,
Richelieu and Ontario, a@ it is not neeessary to PaY foIr
Royal Cansdis.n until transferied. Plesse let lu@'
know if this is satisfaotory. I will har.d you the re-
ceipt of above amount on Royal Canadian InsuraBfl'
Co. s'hen I e you.

Yours, &o.,
" P. FARRELL-"'

The plaintiff in this letter plainly says thBt'
he knows the stock can't be transferred tili ho0
pays the call that is the évident meaning of it-
Rie asks for bis money back because the de.-
fendants have made default te deliver the stock ;
but that is unfounded in point of fact. Thereo
is no defauit of the defendants. They have dofl01
ail they were employed to do. lie can oniy a8Ie
for the money, bccause he did not get tbfe
stock. He can't have both. The defendants'
were ernployed as brokers; they were boufld to'
deliver in the ordinary course by transfer, but

tbey were flot bound to any more onejrous term'0
of deiivery than usual, snd payment of the c8JL
of 5 per cent formed no part of their contract.

Action dismissed-
Bethune 4 Bei hune, for plaintiff.
Ritchie 4 Berlmi, for &efen.dants.

Rose et ai. v. MOGILLIVRÂT.

Procedure-Depositiots ta/cen in short faandtek-~
oui consent -Acquitcence.

JOHEBoN, J., in the course of his judgweft 1''
thio case <a contested action for good» sold, ils

voiving a simple question of fact), remarked *""
The evidence bas been taken perbaps ill se

irregular mnner. There are no depohitiOhl


